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THE MORNING ASTORIAN, ASTORIA, OREtlON. FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1909.

GREAT BARGAIN SALE
WATERMAN'S NINTH

COM.

CORSET COVERS
75c Corset .Covers , 55c

,J1.00 Corset Covers 80c

6?c Corset Covers ..,..50c
45c Corset Covers .....35c
35c Corset Covers ...,25c
15c Corset Covers ....... .10c
15c Corset Covers 10c

JOc Corset Covers v..,. 20c

25c Corset Covers ......18c

Ladies drawers
$100 Ladies Drawers 75c

65c Ladies Drawers .1 50c

)c Ladies Drawers 25c

35c Ladies Drawer! 25c

MISSES' DRAWERS
50c Misses Drawers 25c

25c Misses Drawers 20c

Free ! Free !

A Choice

Souvenir
Painted with a scene of
the Columbia River Free
with every dollar purchase

on

Saturday Aay I

Will be given with these
, sales.

See Our China Window

BIG CUT IN MUSLIN
PRICES REDUCED . . . .

UNDERWEAR
2O AND 3o PER-CEN- T

NIGHT DRESSES

$100 Night Dresses .... 89c
98c Night Dresses 80;

$1.00 Night Dresses 85c

SPECIAL SATURDAY SALE
Cut in Crockery Assortment M aud 33j pcr-cc- nt Off

MILK BOILERS MIXINO BOWLS

30c Milk Boilers
SOc ,ixi,, Bow'4 eut 10cut to 20c each
Mc Mixing Bowl cut to 25c

25c M,lk Boiler, cut to 18c each
MxJng Bow,, cn 0

20c Milk Boilers cut to 15c each '20c Mixing Bowls cut to 15c

25c Mixing Bowls cut to ,20c
35c Mixing Bowls cut to 21c

PIE PLATES 40c "xi"i Bowls cut to JOc

30c Mixing Bowls cut to 20c
10c Pic Plates cut to 5c each 20c Mixing Bowls cut to 15c

CHILD'S DRAWERS AND SKIRTS $1-2- Night Dresses 99c

CHIMIES.
?5c Chimies cut to .....55c

$1.00 Chcmics cut to 80c

PETTICOATS
85c Petticoats 70c
65c Petticoats 50c
85c Petticoats , 7(h

$1.50 Petticoats . $1.25

$2.00 Petticoats $1.69

$1.10 Tetticoat 98c

40c and 25c Your choce at 15c $1-6- Night Dresses SU9

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY H JO I M
232E2S

HUNTING FOR BURIED
lines at Pulaski Tenn., Nov. 22 1S63.

with papers giving the field positions
of the Federal troops. He was hand

ONE KILLED AND NINE-

TEEN WED BY BOI

WHOOPING-COUG- H SOCIAL.

CHICACO, April
Webber, will be th-- s

hostess at a lunch party next Satur-

day, afternoon in Wilmette. The
event will be formal farewell of the

ed as a spy five days later by order of j

orrciATSop plains General Dodge.
"Had I a thousand lives, I would

lose them all before I wolfld betray
my friends." were the words spoken! epidemic of whooping cough which

by Davis as he sat on the edge of :!ninE MEN SEEKING FOR HID-i1"- 1"
Pfevled in the village for some

coffin, condemned to be executed.

ASTORIA S COLUMBIA RIVER R. R.

Will sell cheap round trip excursion tickets to Denver May 17th,
v July 1st and August 11 th

On June and & 3rd, July and &jrd and August nth
and Iith, veryV low round trip rateawilt be (made to St.

Paul, Uuluth, Omaha, Kaunas City, ' St. Louis, Chicago ,

and all eastern points,

Through Rail'and Steamship tickets sold to ,all parts of
the worli.

For full particulars call or address

0. B. JOHNSON, OenM Agent A. & C. R. R.
12th St.. near Commercial St AITORIA. OREGON.

time. Eligibility of the guests rests
MORRISON-MINT- O FAMILIES

HAVE REUNION AT OLD
HOME-SITE- .

DASTARDLV DEED IN CHICA-G-

IS ATTRIBUTED TO
UNION LABOR.

DEN FORTUNE ON SITE OF
FORT TICONTEROGA.after General Dodge had offered hira on whether they have had the whoop-ingcoug- h.

Children who are stillhis "horse, side arms and an escort
to the Federal lines" if he would tell
who the traitor was from whom he

' afflicted with the malady may attend
las well aa those who have gone
through the stages of the disease. The

April 29,-- Nine number 0f children who fell victims
obtained the papers found on him

ALBANY, N. Y,when captured.
men from Cleveland, Ohio, are watch to the epidemic during the last two

months is estimated at close to one
hundred.

WESTERN LEAGUE OPENS.
ing closely the rebuilding and restor-

ing of For Ticonderoga in the hope
of recovering a large fortune in gold

CHICAGO. April 29,-- With one
man dead, nineteen persona injured
and three shops cither totally or par-

tially in rui4 ! as a result of a

bomb explosion attributed by the
police to labor troubles, detectives
say that they arc unable to find c!rs
pointing to the ijuilty persons.

Chief Schcttlcr will decide tod.iy

The Morning Astorian is glad to

give due publicity to the following
letter from Hon. John Minto (than
whom it knows no better Oregon
citizen), telling of the happy gather-
ing of the Morrison-Mint- o dans, on
the old home-plac- e down in Clatsop.

It is such reunions as this that
make sound and saving history for
the State, and lend eamxple to other
old and honorable families to keep

nd valuabIe PPtjr. theyLIXCOLN, Neb., April 29.-- The

! ',ev was buried bv "Iativ ' th
cry of "play ball" resounds Scow Bay Brass & Iron WorksCAUGHT IN "THE DOOR".

NEW YORK, . April oreethrmiD-hon- t the Western Leitrne c r-- ""8 ASTORIA, OREGON.'
cnit today and the baseball , season of i Iu,,onary war-- Tbe old fort is bei" Beoning of OtTcnback, Germany, who

1909 starts on the five months pet-- jrestrl nlr the direction of Mrs. arrjved Tuesday on the steamer
. d...i 1... . ..... .. Stephen H. P. Pell and the expense k'Wr ViIhlem II en route to visit andIron and Brass Founders, Land

Marine Engineersthe fine record going for tae very; . ,is beinor borne bv her father. Cnlnnel - i.: : A, ,i ,ea so auspiciously tor tne western an umrc v.iin.Su u.i..i ...

whether the record of three bunib ex-

plosions in three days is to make
the appointment ot a regular

bomb detail of detectives, simitar '5
the gambling stiads, to get immedi-

ate action on all explosions.

general benefit of those younger and
League. Weak spots have been ,

lvODerl snompson, 00m 01 ew f yis island on the order of the tier Sawmill Machinery
18th and Franklin Ave.

Prompt attention given to all repair
work. Tel Main 2401.growing families to which the com

strenirthened in all teams, and it is orK utv- - oinct tne work was oe- -
m3n COnsul general and has been

monwealth must look for the main gun the nine Cleveland men have bee? ordered deported on account of havbelieved that at least five of the eightTheteftance of her nobler history. aoont tne tort constantly and ha jng embezzled $1000 in his native
, clubs must be reckoned as contend FINANCIAL.

observed closely all the excavatiois cjty. je j, accompanied by another
which have been made. They have a young man, Ludwig Hermann, who

STRICKEN WITH RABBIES.

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. April
Pasteur Institute of this city has

map and a secret code ot directions was regitered on the steamship under

letter reads as follows:
"Editor Astorian:
"A family meeting of the kin of

an honored pair of pioneer home-buildin- g

of the American occupiers
f Oregon in 144 met at the Morri-

son homestead on the 27th in obed- -

which they say was left by their re an assumed name. At .Ellis Island h

ers for the championship.
Sioux City and Omaha retain their

veteran organization of last season,
and the first named city is picked as
the favorite for he championship.
Des Moines and Lincoln have ap-

parently strengthened their teams

received notice that a mother and heris said to have admitted that he be IITllative as a guide to the spot where
the treasure was buried.

don't pay you to keep your papers at
home when you can get a Deposit
Box at $2.25 a year with

came involved in Germany and for

that reason came to America. He wa
ten children will arrive here today

'

from Ludington, Mich., to take the

pasteur treatment. They arc afflicted
with a peculiar ailment supposed to'
rabbies and believed to have been j

THE LAURENTIC LEAVES.and are likely to prove strong factors
"Honor they father and mother that

in the fight for the pennant The
thy days may be longer in the land j r, vt. .

employed in the municipal office in

Offenbach and the affidavit of the

German government is that he padded
the payrolls. Herman's companion
was not detained.

LIVERPOOL. April 29-A- mid contracted by drinking milk from an j

infected cow.
' ' so promising and Topeka and Wich- -

"Those present were: John Minto, in theita are newcomers league, so! loud cheers from a large assemblage.
THE BANKING SAVINO & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
168-lOt- h Street. Phone Black 2184

w juioio, aie Minto. wurajonn ft fa difficult o p paftthe magnificent new triple 5crew
Irwin. Clifton Irwin. Mary E. Carna- -

(. .jn the nampionship steamship Laurentic. of the White
THUGS ALMOST KILL.Virginia

EFFECT EASTERN TRAINS.

NEW YORK, April 29-- The pub
nan, aiarina v.arnanan.

race.
I Star line, sailed out from this port

In the opening games today Om-i- n her maiden voyage to Quebec anl
aha plays in Denver, Sioux City In Montreal today. The event was a

Wichita. Des Moines in Pueblo, and notable one, and the many Canadians

lic Service Commission has sent a

communication to the Erie Railway
Company asking it if it is not pos-

sible to run one of its trains a little
faster. This particular train, on 1

Topeka in Lincoln. The schedule is 'and friends of Canada m the mother

for 154 games, with Sept. 28 as the country made it a red-lett- day. The

ctosine date. I steamship sailed with a full passen- -

Behanna. Harry Behanna. Florence

Dimond, Irwin Dimond, Gertrude

Carnahan, Benton Morrison, Eliza-

beth Morrison. H. M- - Hamlin, Helen

Campbell, Wm. Morrison, Elizabeth

Morrison, Nancy Irwin Morrisoii,
Sarah Carnahan, Lois Carnahan.

"The 42 or more absent by business
and distance, are scattered over the

States of Oregon, California, Idabj,
Washington and Nevada. Doing their

Visitor In New York It Let Upon In
Terrible Manner.

NEW YORK. April C.

Hayes, superintendant of the Peo-

ple's Coal Company of Scranton, Pa-wa-

attacked by two highway men in

East Eighteenth street before day-

light today and so brutally beaten
while being robbed that doctors in the

Bellevue Hospital say his condition

!ger list and a large cargo of freight,
The Laurentic, which was recently

branch line, traverses the 14 miles be-

tween Middlcseown and Pine Bush
in Orange County, and makes the run
in 88 minutes according to the time-able- .'

This is at an average speed of

N OF BOARDERS. j completed at Belfast, is propelled
both by reciprocating and turbine

First National Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS ,

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor- -- .G. C. Flavel
J. W. Ladd S. S. GoitDvN

Capital : $100,000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability : 100,000

FMTAIIUHIIKI 1MMt,

engines. Her departure marks the
NEW YORK Apr.1 29-- The wdo-- v . . . . w... - nshare of producing fiftyrfold the sup mile in six minutes and fifteen sec

onds.
is serious. Alter oeing xnocxea unply of human needs, the native race of Judge Cochran, formerly of Arch minion new Canadian servicj

they supplanted produced; exercisirg street, Pittsburg, will hold a reunion She wi be folIowe(1 by the new Me.
one hundred-fol- more of mental Thursday afternoon for the men who gant;c jn june These two vessels CATARRH MICROBES.conscious with a club, and kicked un-

til his face and body were lacerate J
power in so doing; and llXW-fol- d ot were boarders in ner rmsDurg nomc

and bruised, the footpads hurled him A Dead Microbe is the Best Microbewill be the largest employed on the
St. Lawrence service. to the bottom of a basement. There -H-yomei KUU Them All.

Hyomei (pronounced High-- o me) is

killer of catarrh germs, because

he was foytid sometime later by ten-

ants of the house who heard his

groans. The thieves obtained a gold
watch, a $500 diamond ring and $50

when you breathe it in, its antisep''C
and germicide properties reach every

Invented aid to labor. All this in 15 or 20 years ago. The reunion and

obedience to the God-give- n impure dinner will be at the home of her

to 'Go forth, multiply and inhabit the daughter, Mrs. E. C. Seaman, in

earth. West Thirty-sevent- h street New

"JOHN MINTO " York. "When Mother" Cochran coi.- -

ducted the boarding house in Pitts- -

UNVEIL S. DAVIS MEMORIAL, burg most of her boarders were rail- -

road clerks in humble positions.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., April 29. A Those who will have dinner with her

statue of Sam Davis, the noted Con- - tomorrow have attained distinguished
federate scout who gave up his life positions since then. They are T. W.

rather than reveal the source of in- - Gallagher, general freight agent cf

in cash. nook and crevice of the mucous mem
Mr. Mayes was in New York c

brane, from the mouth and nose deep

SCANDINAVIAN-- A AER I CAN
SAVINGS BANK .

' ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other CotuideratW

HUGE REALTY DEAL.

NEW YORK, April 28.-W- hat is
said to be one of the most important
realty deals in recent years was com-

pleted late Wednesday when the firm

of Gimbel Bros, of Philadelphia sign-

ed a lease for the property on Broad-

way between Thirty second and
Thirty-thir- d streets, on which they

business.
into the lungs.

Hyomei brings the Australian fo

ests ot pine ami eucalyptus to your
home. It is made of the active prin

THE SON IS SAFE.

NEW YORK, April 29.-- The Rev.
formation he had gained inside the the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Como

- . ' : . ' . !. 1 1 :

Dr. Henry C. Dwight, one of the
Federal lines, was unveiled here to- - any with headquarters in Baltimore; uu.m.

slay with interesting ceremonies. The T. G. Smiley, general freight agent of of a department store. For the firt
21 of the lease the total rentalsrnrial a eonsoicuous site the Western Maryland at Baltimore: vears J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier

FRANK PATTON, Cashier
). Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON,

en Capitol Hill and was erected with Oscar A. Constans, general freight
wi!I amount to more than $12,000,003

secretaries of the American Bible So-

ciety, has received a cablegram from
his son, Harry Dwight denying a re-

port that he was wounded at Con- -

net. This and four subsequent twenty
one year terms, making the lease ex

Dr. Dwighttend over a period of 105 years will stantinople on, Saturday.
said that his son was undoubtedly

an appropriation made by the Ten- - agent of the Baltimore & Ohio at
nessee legislature. It consists of a PitTsburg; J. F Rowland, traffic man-Bron-

statue of Davis, of heroic pro- - ager of the Brunswick Steamship

portions, surmounting a granite base. Company New York and J. F. Con-Th- e

statue was modelled by George stans general freight agent of the

Julian Zolnay, the St. Louis sculpto-
-.

Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis road at

Davis was captured in the Federal Pittsburg.

binder fire. Press reports early this
week said that he was in a boat on

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $242,000

TansacU a General Banking Buiinesi Interest Paid on Time Depoaiti

8AFETY DEPOSIT VAULT8.

FouriPer Cc nt. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sti. - Aitorla, Oregon

ciples extracted from these trees.
No one who lives in or near these

forests suffers from catarrh- - No one
who breathes in Hyomei the real
forest air of Australia, will haVe ca-

tarrh for long after the treatment
starts.

If you want to cure catarrh, croup,
bronchitis, coughs, colds, asthma, hay
fever, or relieve consumption; try
Hyomei, the common-sens- e cure, the
cure that reaches the spot.

A complete Hyomei outfit, includ-

ing a hard rubber inhaler, costs only
$1.00, and extra bottles of Hyomei, if

afterwards needed, cost but 50 cents.
Guaranteed to cure, or money baor
Sold by leading druggists everywhere
Sold and guaranteed by T. F. Laurin,
Owl Drug Store.

obligate the lessees to make a total
payment of $60,000,000 or $70,000,000
in rentals alone, exclusive of taxes
and other charges. The property
covers eighty thousand square feet,
or thirty two city lots.

the Bosphorus near the scene of the
battle and Dr. Dwight said that the
story was probably correct, as his son
was a special representative of two

AMERICAN IN TROUBLE.
American magazines and would have
made an attempt to get some photo-

graphs of the engagement.
Dr. Dwight was himself a mission-

ary in Turkey for more than 30 years.
Sherman Transter Co.

HENRY IHERMAN, ManafM.
The son was born in Constantinople.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks aaf Farataret TV W J a a f a60 cents perMorning Astorian,
month.

font--ni- noi iviuvcu, noxca na. anipMO.
433 Commtrciil Street - Umin FtoM

People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney

VICTORIA, B. C, April 29.-- An

American barkeeper at Cheefoo
whose name is not given by news-

papers received is in serious trouble,

being held for the murder of a

Chinese Sampan coolie. He had
hailed a Sampan outbound to an In-

coming steamer and the coolie, not

heeding his call, he discharged a re-

volver and hit a Chinese in the back,
the wounded man succumbing soon
afterwards. A preliminary examina-

tion was held before the United Statis
Consul and he was remanded for trial.

mwf1 W

Yon are cordially invited to call and incpect
cur new line of

, EA JTQ (PAIJfTEQ OHIJTA
'

now on display. We "nave taken tne agency for the
(PACIFIC COAST OHIJTA CO.

and ezvecially call vour attention to

JlOJJOQfEAJl
work which me can also furnish and guarantee

the most perfect workmanship.
A. V. ALLEN

Remedy corrects urinary troubles,
em i B.x 7i iJJ I'M k ij .i mi ni

.Cures Bnckachf
Corrects

Irrepularitiea
Do not risk having
Bright'a U isea

or Diabetea

i VMIV Mi!.stimulates the kidneys, and restores
strength and vigor. It cures uric acid
troubles by strengthening the kidneys
so they will strain out the uric acid
that settles in the muscles and joints

y win cure any case of Kidney or Bfadder Disease not
beyond the rtach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

T. F. LAUREN OWL DRJG STORE.
causing rheumatism. Owl Drug Store,
T. F. Laurin, .t.t..j


